
Tapas

Narooma sydney
rock oysters

Sides
Beer Battered Potato
Sidewinders $8.50
Sweet Potato Fries $8.50

Breads
Herb & Garlic $8
Chilli and Parmesan $8
Plain Toasted Turkish $6

Louisiana Spicy Buffalo Wings
Served w. blue cheese mayo for dippin' $18 *gf

South Coast Lemon Pepper Squid
With a chef's salad & house aioli $18 *gf/df

South Coast Mussels In Robyn's tomato, garlic & basil
sauce served w. Turkish toast *df $18. Or as main $30

Chicken Flautas Deep fried tortilla flutes w.
guacamole, salsa and sour cream (x3) $20

Dukkah Dusted Whitebait Flash fried whitebait served
w. House aioli $18.50

Natural with lemon *gf/df $3 each

Asian with soy, ginger, lime & shallot *df $3.50 each

Kilpatrick with bacon & Worcestershire sauce $3.50 each

Blue Cheese & Pecan Butter *gf $3.50 each

HIPPY HEAVEN
Roast pumpkin curry
W.fig and date couscous, pistachios, kalamata olives
and Danish fetta (optional) $24



Seafood

Under 12s

Kids Chicken Burger w. winders $12
Kids Nachos $12
Kids Grilled Fish w. Fries $14

BBQ Pork Ribs
American Style Slow Baked
'fall off the bone' w.
sweet potato fries & a
fresh cabbage slaw salad
*gf/df
Half serve $23
Full serve $36

Taco Carnitas
Pulled pork marinated in
Mexican herbs & spices,
slow cooked for 8 hours,
topped w. fresh BBQ
pineapple, red onion and
salsa, wrapped in soft
flour tortillas $22

Nachos Vego
Home cooked corn chips
topped w. melted cheese,
fresh salsa, refried beans,
avocado & sour cream $22

Nachos Pulled Pork
Home cooked corn chips
topped w. melted cheese,
fresh salsa, refried beans,
avocado & sour cream $26

Mexican and Ribs

Grilled Local Fresh
Fish ‘O The Day
W.a mixed lettuce, pecan,
cranberry, apple &
crumbled fetta, salad, &
sidewinders $34

Jamaican Seafood Curry
Mild curry w. fish, squid,
mussels & prawns served
with rice $34 *gf

Mexican Fish Tacos
Herb-crumbed local fish in
soft flour tortillas w.
chipotle sauce, slaw,
coriander and lime wedge
$22

Classic Cajun Po’Boy
Aussie prawns
w.traditional Southern
Cajun spices, flash fried
& served in a tasty french
bun with a homemade
remoulade. On top of a
heapin’ of sweet potato
fries $22


